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PUBLIC OFFICES,&O.

!"S OS. H. ELLIOTT, N. D.,_ofac renored!'' St. Clair strut, betsuesi Pena sal Liberty St,,,Oittsbargr.. s I. 10
E W GOOD& _Preston ¢ Mocker, wholesale and1' retail dealers in nn7.1106, French, sr d !lamest irInky Condi, No. ^l, Market •t , Pitttooi reit rep' 10

micANDLEss & yreLuRE, Attorneys and
CommieHors nu Law: Office in the tharnond. backof the old Conn House, Pit ;s6u rgh. sop 10

. R. Morrow, Aldirman; oat. e northside of Fifth to., between Wood and SolititfiOd
ins, Pittsburgh.. 111
TOM( WDEVITC, wnotfte. croccr lie it' hiDi•nill,r„kn.l Denier In Produce and Pitishurzli!Wawa:maim! Articlei. No. 22.4 Liberty Street. Pat,barge. plep 10

Wil.f.tl,l ff. AVIL,r.I k,1•4 I 111VITILLIAMS I3ILIVORTII.--wil.iesai,
r Grocers PrOdflOt and COvllnl3Nloii Ate; cliaictairre In Pittsburgh filanufaciured articic,, No. 29.Wood ttrect. s,•1) ffl

%Val. 0' II R .-1ROBINSON, A ttorncv it! LowI Otiiite on tli. nor! tic Ihe DtatnOuri.hein cc-al.trket and 110011 At reels, upstairs

I. DIUII BOR.t %V, Attorney at Law; !emir!'
liipe prat-21411M ecru erns 10 the pu hl lr . uthre r,

imr of yin!, and Market Streets, above U. Lloy.l I 'o'
store. ri I tathe rich. Pa. sr i) I 0
Jon', S.Snsatrr N KAN~IICRkFP & KEAN, Manuraeturers of Copi,rIv 'rm. and Sheet Iron Ware, No SO. Front at

, Funslaierett. House Spouting nmt Steamboat wurk p:olltpfly
raccuted. Pei. 1U
*Humes a YOUR • FRANCIS I . Y(II2NC:rrHOS. B. YOUNG & CO., Furnittire

Room+, t,uriter of Hand st. 4- Exchange Alley.11' Persona wishing to purchase Furniture, will find IL to
their advrknlnl:e in glve its a call. being fully satisfied thatwe car. please as io quality and price. eep 10

AlrirrrON H A MS.—Just received 160choice Mu!ITS. ton Hama, well cured and for sale.chenp hy 'he dosen ot retail, by ISAAC
Pop 10 N0.9, Filth at

"tura. plipp'y of Landreth's Fr, ,13
tea Byza, and othet different varieties ofTurnippee:. joinreceived and for sale at RICOCICED vaireg at theDrug and SeedSiure of F. L. SNOWMEN,aep 10 No. 184 Liberty meet, head 01 Wood.

WEBB C.LOSEY,B Boot and Shoe bin ltfacto-ry, Nn. 8:1 Fourth St., next door to the StatesBank. Ladies Pruuella, Kid and Satin Shoes made in
lie neatesturanner, and by the newestFrenc It patterns.

Pep 10

111011U8 1111.ILTICAULUS.1n lots to roiloftslooo purehomert; to he disposed of by
F. L. SNOWDEN,

No. 184 Liberty ot reel. head of Wood.

DA111,11.4 ROOTS, Flowers and Flower Seeds of evcry dese.rintion, can alwaya be bad at the Dru,7,ant,' Seed store of F. L. EgNowriEN.
fop 10 184 Liberty yirret, !wad of wood.

LDS. Illinois A nnual Mammoth Onion Stei, forsale at the Drug and seed 6 !ore of
F. L SNOWDF.N,

184 Liberty gtreri, head of Wood.

400• LBS. N CM% ER
received by

F. L. SNOWDEN.No. 184, Llheri y head of Wcod ei
.

.71111DEN TOOLS, consisting of HOPS. Fancy Spade,s-,lliji:, Transplanting Trowel,. Eiftling Took, ReddingI.clit'lLloll.-I.Priitilng, !{River, Fraalat Shears, etc., Jrtfo re-..6.olNiclatitli tor sate by F. T. sNowI,F:N.
' .'

srePIQ; IULiberty street, head of wood.

CaGICE Venison Henn.—Just received a SlllBll gni,.irlyuf very choice cured Venison Hama, on retailSi small iota for current money.
ISAAC Agent,

•u Com. Merchant
.11/TE Dutch Clover Seed. Orchard Grasq andKentucky Blue Gran, °hasp, on hand and for

F. L. SNOWDEN.No. 18. t Liberty street, bead of Woad.
Se Ie ley

XlO
1611W8T138 4, BUCHANAN. Ativrvitys ag Law, mikeremoved from the Diamond, to ....ittorney'eßovv,"sioily side of Fourthstreet. besereen Market and Woodaorweets

Rep 10
•t iLGISTRATES'BLANICs, for proceeding/1 in ~1,1fill/Ale/Mg under the late law, for sale at this Office

Jr SALE.—hots on the North East corner of CoalA' AAR. and High street. Apply toMlO BENJ. DARLIMIGTON, Market, neat 4thit.

100 LBS. Laedretla's French Sugar Best seed. Justreceived and for sale at the Drug and Seed
F. L. SNOWDEN,184LIM!, street, bead ofWood.

Store Of
Nil 11.

fIiDOXIITIOIIir OF PARTNERSHIP.—Thejajl nepartnerantp heretofore existing between 'WIL-LIAMRIGBY and BENJAMIN BOPWELLInnis day'lllhotilleadki eoneeat. Masai Dliny to authorised'Wanthe etteauire of tit Inn to nettling ap the hasineasinWita WILLIAM 1114213Y.""

alp 10 T.WMlllolrnie;

"

= PUBLISHED BY
VROS. PHILLIPS & W, A. SMITH,w. CORNER OF WOOD 4 FIFTH STS.Tgams.—risrs DOLLARS a year, payable InAtidesricar. -Single topics TWO CENTS—ter Ws at the• tbissteeerAtre once, and by Nelda Bore.

are tuercury and Manufacturer119 Published WEEKLY, at the saute office, on a dotthleliitadhina sheet, at TWO DOLLAR@ a'year, la ad.• • waste. Slagle copies. SIX CENTY.
. .

Terms et Advertising,. .

PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LF.FIR: ..0On..rosertliti, 0.50 One month, S_ 00rife ImatetiOns. 0.75 Two stunts, 6.00Three,losertioes, 1,00 Three months, 7,00'Lome Meet, 1,50 1 JFour months, 8,00Too *weeks, 3.00 Six months, fO.OOTins, *seeks. 4,00 One year, 15,00
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

cn.parakata: AT rtissons.El ne Sviare. Two Soarea11111 a wooettra, 015,00 J Sir months, 823.00Owe year, 25,00 Ono year,. 35,00'lrrLarger adverlfiementa la proceralon.
CIARDeof fear 'lees Sax Dottats a yette.

. -,........-

' Crrt . 'Third betweee Market and WoodIltreet.al-11. 810,1Postommet.
cosmais Upon., WM0(.40 door from Wood at. Peter-Mies Intiklissa-slayer fehn Wi4lock, Collector.. •
Ciiii l'atitioity, Wood Iletweett Firm nod SecondObeests-lames A. *Liftman, Tieasurer.Courtrai Tez,Lausi, Third street, next door to therhi,d Preshyterianrhareh-S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.•Miittirt's Omen., Forarth., tortwee• !Warhol and WoodIS rusuo--Alerander flay, Mayor..
ilsaca•sra's Exce•lifol, Fourth, sour Market at.

RANKS.
• •Puriseraos.toetwees Market mid Wood streets, onTided and Fourth streets,

Illelt., 11•11TA' Olt, Si aNntarTviltr.lte Ail) Fan myna' Mr-'

MAT Bass, (formerly Saving Fund.) Fourth. Letsvuenruerdslikkgalitilhil-Itoskeausseeds. -

litircuuwist, Fißir street, nea?'Wood.
wITEL.R.

IllorterwoxertA nonAr., Water street, near the Bridge.Exhumers( Borst, corner otPenn and di. Chur.1114Xlielialite florri., center of Third ;led ii 004 ./ -

AILILLCAN Ileret.teriter of P-Mrd. and Smi,h6.-Id.I- ' tut iriyaltsAmm, corner of Penn .t.reet and Canna.gillitsit SAlPLZ,Vilterl.y meet. near Se,entn.

A- ,--.41rudsms. Skameonsortoorms,,Liberiy St oppogiti, Wro.no,Ittan ...tannin littiol Penn Si. nymn4iir matt
WOODS, AIVoRNEY A.ND

~.:
. VI..14NSELLOR AT LAM.-0111,e removdE___,:ha' sr, offices on Grant at., nett! IY riUnal'ile.' air iii“,l:Clughst Some, nest rooms to John li. Mahon

-- c + 'l Sear, P.-1, 10

joHNsToN STO
Paper Matiufact 1

sel* 13
P----___

y t; Gonnov. Commiosinri and ForwardtnIffi • 511,teltnnig. tVaier St.. orp 14—ly
_

_
_

A M9.-4casl,l+ Isarns,n good artiolo, rere ivrif per 9R COrP:llr, and for sale lay J. G.4- A. coR noN,Itep 10 !Jo. 12, Water 'tree!.
QUG AR & 141(if..1SSES --40 kfuls New Orleans Su2nr; r3() this New Orleans ‘lnfas•ef.; for Pule lwsep 111 J. G. A. GORDON:

Srr; olorie N U. r, received per S.R toe, nod nu sale ny J.A. kA. GCIR DON.r.eri 1(1 No. 12, Water street

50 1? A co,: cAs i oro,r, on Ind and for taleJ. f:. ,t A . (Immo:Sr. No. 12, `Voter tit

Qt*GA R AND Mddl, %FO.4e:S.-13 noel 4 bbl. N. 0.Sotvir. 32 bi,la N.() rereived per SteamboatImpo ,ler,orid for gale by J. G.
!rip 10 A. GuR DON.

No. I. Water street
•

0.• 13f11.:4. LARD Oil, for sole by
H. A. FA 11 V.ES,TOCE- 4. coeep 10

rut ner of 6111 n !Id Wneal

1631 P A l'E I:erurna‘ t,rn 4 7, i s.:it t.s;, T, i( n.Kcet , j,..s...ro lta113'
nen 10 ror tt er n 11t h and 1C03,dr....

ti / 10 1.1/8 Prepared Chalk, fl).fajebyH.A. F. 111 N POCK..ort 10 ror nrr tir 'and 111/of r(.:

S 121; \/1 A NI/ AIM. %SAES —1;11
hhisi , 10.110., 100 jr.(lllrti.l,ll.lllaferri, (or4.i le Isl. - - G(;012PONPei, 1:1 NT,. 12 Water "4.1.

8L..4N1i PETITIONS, NOTICE , &C.-
,

0 1., in flank rti prorveattic,, pritOrd 04,2,.nd lir I . 11" forinq approved Icy lie Cour-11°r saleit I Ile 011iee flr he Nler, tiry and Denlor rib!. PCP 10

%I/ H 88. 11. R I.ldirs' ragitiny ttor buot nt~/lot• nun.elurer. No. nil. str.tlet, betaelVood and Sonit Ithele streets,Pit ist.m r2l l pep 1U
NL ItUCli.ll ASTER, .I,TIV.Si EY AT LA W,. ha. I,IIIIO VOII 1119 Mill, lo the corner or Fourthstreet nod I 'llerry Alley, between Siniihfield and Grantrif ',burgh.

FCI. 10

FOR RENT.—Thethrellll.:z and lot containing 4acres, in A llealieny, near the Beaver Roait,'ntelydertipirdl, Mr. .\p Applv at the Merchantsand Manniaclurer.' Bank, toll. DENNY."Pp 10
Cashier.

a.(tnlAAVID SANDS, IV ATCH az CLOCKA—, MA KER, No. 7, Bt. Clair artreet, i'ti•~. burgh.
DEALER IX WATCHES. C L ()cgs, BREASTPLNSFIX°ER RIXGS, CII.IIIXS, K EYS,COXBS, .pc.s/ep 10

LAN DRETIT'S GARDEN SEEDS.— A fullsupply of Lando eth's Darden Seeds, alivrus onhand, and for sale at his agency, t he Drug store of
F. 1. SNOWDEN,184 Liberty street, head of ‘Vood.

DR. DA VII) WARD hat hie office and residenceun Fourth Street, nearly south of the Court Haase,second do elling from Iturisstreet. He will faithfully attendall rails pertaining to his profession. blight calls should bemade al the door above the basement. sep

REmovA L.—Matthew Jones, Itarl.er and Hair Dress-er, has removed to Fourth street, oppositeihe May.ors office, where he will be happy lo:wirit upon pekkanentor transient costumers. He sirlirits a share ofptifific pat.

M• A. WA R 11), DENTIST, Penn et. threedoor below Irwin street, Bourg of huelness, from9A. K., until 5 Y. M afrer which time he will attendio no one except In cases of :Wino! necessity. Hewould forth', inform those who may trunk proper 10employ him, Iliac he expects immediate payment, withoutthe necessity on his part orsending In bins. Pep 10
1011 N AND, Uphalaltsrr and Cisbinetihf-ikrr, Third rt. between Weed ..Varkst street*.rehprrifitlitirirciis his friend' anti the public that he isprepared to execute all orders for Sores, MehoardP, 13u-reatts., Chairs, rabies, Bedsteads. Stands, Ifalr and SpringMatt rasses, Curtains, Carpets, all .orts of Upholsteringwork, which lie will warrant equal .o ally made in thecity, and on reasonable terms. rep 10

telommuliciAL AUCTION ROOMS, NoI 4,—, 110 Word Street, Pitt•burgh.—R. A. Bailsman.A uct ioneer and Cominksion Merchant, is now preparedto receive and sell all kinds ofGoods and Nlerchanclize,at his large and capacious lonn,s, No. 110, North EastCorner of Wood and r,nll Streets, Firtsburgh.Regular sales of Dry Goods, Furniture, Cirocerres andother articles, on Mondays and Thursday of each week.Hardware, Cutlery, Dry Mods, and Fancy articles, onTuesday. Wednesda), and Thursday evenings.Book.. ,every Sainrday evret,tig.Liberal advances made on Consig,n mem. when wanted.Rasa/tem-LsMessrs. John D. Davis. Esq.,
Ragaley 4- Smith,

it Hampton, Smith, 4. co
• F Lorenz 4. Co.,
.. J . W. Riirbridge 4- co.S. M*Kee 4. Co.

Capt. James M'Gargill.
ts C. ihmeen. Coq.
• lone /I 'Fadden Esq.

Logan 4- Kennedy.
• K. Moorhead 4- co,

Jas. P. Stuart, EN.Robert Galway, Esq:
a. Capt. he. May,

McVay, Hanna, 4- co
' William Symms,

S. G. Henry,
Ijioithr Bagaiey 4- Co

). Pittsburgh

Wheeling
Louisville I
PbMs.

_
.TON,Rodirsefie rs. PrintersandUo. 37. Market et. sep 10-It,JOHN ANDERSON,—PlnaithOeldFoundry, Water st.near ihe Monongahela House, Plitslurith eeplo-1Y

LEONARD 8. JOlllB, Aideruiandilt.Cbaii street, se-eond doorfrom Liberty. EN, 10-4
It. S. R. HOLMes °meek, Second street, next doorto atelvany . Co's Glass Warehouse sep 10—ly

HUNK 4- FINDLAY. &Honeys at law. Fourth at.near the Mayor's Office. riilsbargh, sep 10-4 y
RtIA M I LION, Attorney al Law, Fifth, betweenI Wood and Smithfield ate., Plttabarrh. aep 10-1

HUGH TONER, Atm, nev at Law. North East corner
.arSmithfield and Four' stmelle. aep 10-1 y

THOTIPBO2I nkNItA J•WICS TUR NOM L.IRANNA 4- Turromur.i.'s raper Warehouse. No.114, Wood St., where may he had • general supplyof writing. wrapping.. printing, wall.paper, blank books.school books, 4-c, .f c. 'Pep 10--ly
TOW N.; END it CO. eke Workers andR. C.

setae , No. 23 MarMilkAreld. bei wee n 3(1and 3d streets.
Sep 14-1 y

EXCHANGE HOTEL Corms of ?Irvin and St. Clairst eels, hy McKIBBIN 4- SMITH.see 10-1 y

Bfto WNS Li. E. 117-
ward Hnthes. Mannfneforer alf Iron and NallsWarehouse N0.25. Wane, et.. Plligittlegh. Pep 10 —l y

11.3 METAL --77 tons soft riz Mehl for sate by
J.C. tfr A. r.nan )N •

1. Water street.
‘,-p 13

3,000 Lll6. 15 XCON 11A MS. 16,000 ths. BaconShouktero, for nave by
a. G. 4- A. GORDON.

No 12 Water ?tree(

LPA TTF.IIqON , Jr..R.rneing ham, near Pitishureh,-Pa., Mann facia rr.r of Locks. Hinson and Bolts; To-hymn, Flitter. M and Timber Screws; !loosen Screw. for
pen 10—f y

FOTIN M'CLOSKITY, Tailor and Clothier. Liher.y+Poem, betweenSixth and Virgin shay, South aide,arp 10

T W RCTRHRI DC k CO., Wholesale Grocer andCtimmisaihn Merchant.— Seemid street. betweenN'onA and Smithlield vls.,Pitt.hur7h. pep 10— ly

rill J. Pox iltre—sy and Connaellar at-11 • Law. Offrrs his professional services to the sit.twins of Pittsburgh and hopes for n share of publicpal-ronage. He wilt execute ail kinds of writing with neatnen and dispatch. Cases In bankruptcy attended to onreasonable terms.—Office In Smithfield street, at thehouse of Mt. Thomas O'Neli, to whom he refer,.rep 10 T. J. FOX A LDEN.DAVID CLARK, r➢skiosabls Boot Maker,—fias removed to No. 34 Market street. b etweenSecond and Third streets, where he wou:d he happyto see his old customers, and all others who feel dispos.ed to patronize hint. He uses nothing. but first ratestock, and employs the best ofworkmen; and as he givesIns constant personal attention to business, he truststhathe will deserve ar,d receive a fair share of patronage.sen 10

A Hunker respect lb Ily Informs his friends and thepublic that they can always find the best quality of IceCreams, tosether with all kinds of confectionary andfruits, In their season, at hls estalithhment—No. 11.Fifth street, between Wood and Market..N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, withcakes, or anything in tilp4ine. Also families furnishedwith Bread.
sett 10EVANS'S CAMOMILE PILL L S.—A BR AHAM J. CLEMER, residing at 66 Molt street,New York, was afflicted with Uyspep,ia In its mostaggravated form. The symptoms were violent head.ache, great debility, fever, ,costiveness, cough, heart.hum, pain In the chest and stomach always after eating,impaired appetite, sersation of sinking It the stomach,furred tongue, nausea. with frequent vomitlnga,dizzlnPseInwards night and resnleness. These bad continued up.ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr. Wm.EVFIIII.. 100Chatham street, and Submitting to his eversuccessfn I and agreeable mode of' treatment, the lentwee completely restored to health the short space ofonemouth, and gratefill for the incalculable benefit duly-ed. gladly came forward and volnntecred the above stateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by

R. E. SELLERS, Arenl,gen 10 No 20. Wood street. below seertnti.CIARR'S- PATI:NT-,P4—I LARD.— Those who would what greatly to reducetheir r ipense for light, should certainly purchase one ofIlse !limye named Lampe, n. by their use there es a clear`ovine oral least t wu-t hirrla of the expense over 011,nndIhe lishi obtained from this is pure and brilliant, andwholly free from ',molt,. or Illencreeable smelt. We w ouldhere 0101. that rarr's Patent 1., the only one Worthy theattention Mille nubile, as it Is the only one flint In awlrahle to every variety or pattern of Lamps and the onlyone that will urn Lard watt., at any temperature ofenid•ir heel. we have, in the short spore or throe mouths,soil svyrrsl ilemAantl.: and h 'entree an excerption,those ti.dor them have rxprPt.sed themoriVes highly Ideased 0111, them. and fully ennult.red of the great ernnowyby their 11.e, gas well a. their sops, int itv aver tril her oiltr rand's., In meat d to r.leantlnes. and Petit.The ahoy named lamp. r:t It Ite had only at
RR ()WA' rF R Y.Vn.V7).$Third ri, 111 arly nprosti,t• the l'o.t (W.)tVlorr.• I. krpt ronftruilly nn hand Ilritannia Metal, 171.101 If: Lamp., or ration. pn Uerne.latilit,..,oll at 11101.1 r •v, svOs• pri- v5,

%Ve lake iiirasilre in nneriliz to rile pnblir the nohm,
,rfrimcale, Which laptiliArrilicil In by isiativ rrspeeln

We the undersigned'. -have Lied and are now usingCarr'. Patent Lamps. Inc hoirnitic Laid or whet. animalfa:. and we tiny. tin tie -tiat inn ;11 laying !list they give anexcellent light—equal 10 4aiiy of the ordinary modes ofib..iiting a honer. al Minn, .oie•thiril the cost, and whollyfree nom smoke or oilier illsitcreerble smell. We take apleasure In re rommendina these hinips to the public, as byTheir mo• There is a great saying over either *permor lard oil. or even ranille; and we believe them tohe more cleanly and lens troublesome than either.'l'n Ine had al Rents 4- il. af MOND'S only, Third Street,nearly npiimile the Post Unice.Elev. W. W. Bakrwell, James !loon," A. M. Hruaii, Cho rtes Poe lson," John 111'Cron, C. Yeager.N. G. Collins. IVm. Graham, jr.," Robert Dunlap, E. Trovillo,Dr. H. D. Sellers, Wm. Douglas.,
" E. D. C37.7.11111, Henry Atwood," Win. M. Wright, Isaac Cruse,Robert H. Kerr, Esq., Genre W. HenryA. Beckham, Robert McPherson,Thomas ()moon, John S. Shaffer,George Miltenberger, Wm. Ele Motuni,0. P. Shims. J, B Turner,A. Miller, Wm. Martin.R. M. Riddle, Poo Master Henry Bargesser,Robert Cray, James S.Clark, oft he AmerAllen Kramer, lean Hotel,A. P. Martliens, Jobs M, CampbellM. Stark house. L. A lberger,Robert Johnston. James Mellin,N. B Just received, an unproved Patent Lamp. for1 kitchen use.

hos I.9—d i w 4' wit -

TO THE PUBLIC, and particularly to my ferme tparrees of this cit—llaving retiredpractice of Medicine. I may'be permitted to sayfrom,thattheithas fallen to rite lot of Lit few persons to have enjoyedso liberal or Inrtte a share of obstretrical practice as myown hos been for the last 30 or 40 years.The experience of that long period of active life, and thefart of my having been twice,sinrelB3o.associated withDr. R. A. Wilson, in the practice of' medicine, (In both aperiod of five years.) enables me to judge fully of themerits of Ills MIN.
So convenient, so efficient. and yet nn oafs, did I esteemthese pills, that for the last five years In my practice forthe cure ofchronic diaeasr., of whatever name, and thoseof females in particular, I have need more at them thannit other medicines.

Like every other medicine, this must fall in some instances, hut in my hand. there has been less dimppoint.men( and more sal isfart ion In Dm administration of thisone remedy than of all (Utters; its good effects sometimesquite astonishing me.1r my patient required a safe aperient medicine either'fore or after parturition, the Wilson's pi. is were justthe thing I wanted.
Ira dyspeptic acid condition ofthe stomach, combinedwith costiveness or Inactivity oft he liver. conetituted thedisease if my patient, the pills were Just the thing Iwanted.
If I treated a cage requiring an emmenagogue, theWilson's pills were pet the thing 1 wanted.If palpitation, headache, flushed countenance, or otherdifficulties, indicating a disturbance ofthe circulatoryand secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the 'turnof tire,' the Wilson's pills were justthe thing I wanted.This, withent reeneet to the name, a disease mighthappen to wear at the time I have had It under treat,meal, particular indications or symptons arising, werent•s'ays moat promptly and most happily met by theWilson'spills.

That ao great a number ofdiseases, and sometimes up.parently Opposite ones, in which I have used these pills,should be emed more readily by them than by any otherremedy. may at first seem strange and contradictory, butwhy it Is so is meteor to my mind as that agreat manypersons should become thirsty from as many -differentcauses, and yet all regains that Common and greatest ourall blessings, water toquenah their thirst.In conclusion, it is due the reputation of the medicineand the public, to say decidedly and unconditionally, thatthe Wilson's pillsaretheonly combination I have evermet with la my lonscoarse ofpractice, that really poi.eeseasanything carative orspecillc for sick headache,Yours ii.e.. DR. MILOADAMS.
Hae

The above Pills designed particularly Aw the sickalso D Constipation of the Dowels kc..prepared by the proprietor Dr. it. A. Wilson., and forsals,irlbolesale andretail. at his dwelling Is Poi street,Asiewalarbary.
. . Ott)

....

Iff. sr!r leG,ollYpi—Ir iub:~ ,,1ir . basCornero onh andb of. diVao od ilnc( .Front
complete as-sortmentof Qucensware suited to the city or countrytrade. Also, a-choice selection ofpure while and goldhand DINLND AND TEA WARE, in large or small sets,or separate pieces to snit purchasers.A cask of 46, 60, or 84 piece sets, superbly paintedand gilt English China Teaware, at very low prices.Toy Teaware, plain, and rich painted and gilt, nom1.00 to $5,00 per Bet

Children's Mugs ofevery dmicription
.White China Shaving Mugs.

Granite Dining at d Tea Services, In white and wiltsplendid American scenery printed In blue and hlaek.A large variety ofSteamboat Dining and Breakfast Sets,imported to match. complete.
Fire Proof atone baking plates and dishes, from theDethytthire Potteries.
Flint and Green Glare, In all their varieties.Window Glass, ofevery size.Patent Backe*, Tubs and Reefers.Stone Pipe HeatirA•c. etc. tkc.All of which are respectfully offered to the pub.le on the abort favorable term,. ]an 26.1842-1 y

CoiiiiP;illR TXER..5 ,llllP;—,,,G,,,,,P lvt:iti,ii I irr.ek o, W.er ,11177/;:n;/lull of II:million ii• Sinilli, will eriiiiiiitie the whiile iolepry (700.1+ Iliwitie., in the 110,... rerenlly acrlipled byIlairplrin. Pruitt' 4. r 0 where !hey will he :.eceiyin., in afeu; dries A new stork or Pali and Willie, Good*. Tl,eyrespectfully invlie iheir old friend:, and mereli: fly Ern.erally, visiting Pittsburgh, to:tOr If ,

call and examine their
Itrrt 28--,13m.

Improved Flay
iinhufariiired he
their 51richirir
t between nia•
nil sirerl, two
bre Ilan, ('ilia

tnntira an
and the (0110 w
ng scales(who
V composed o
Man:
Nti I, por

'le Pl,Ltlur
A 11.1

U 11 cl~ll JJUU
uunu:,ri s~,;

orm Sraie9 on wheels, To Weigh 2,5tA) Iha, at

dodo 2,005 at 345 00do do 1,500 at 35 00do do 1,000 nt :30 MPWdo 500 at -25 00
D
With raising levers an addition 01.'33 toDormant scales for themearl, scale.

Mills, e of Warehouses, Flouring4.r—the nie prices as above.Also, While's Patent Counter Scale, with O. Voting'simprovements, and a variety of other counter scales,which they will sell for from 8 to 315,They also manufacture Steam Engines for FlouringMills, flaw Mills. Salt Works, kr„ double nod sineegeared slide lei hes,foot and other lathes for wood turningmachines for tenanting chairs, planing machines, doorand sash machines. Hall's pat..ril horse power, with orwithout thrashing maehins,,, a superior article; circularsaw shafts, machines for sawing lath. Tlnner's ma-
In
chines and fools ofall descriptions.also for making blackgboxes, superior article; governors for steam engine.stocks, farmland dies, coffee mills, bedateati or Joint hotsand machinery for making the name. cotton factory machinery made or repaired; printing preiia waiter's turnedand printing presses repaired.JAMES MAY, Agent.sep V—tf S'OUNG ¢ BRADBURY

IJJOHN GUTHRIE" Auctioneer and Commis%don M erchani,Ne.lo6, corner of Wood k Fifth its.pitrsouvo: Having beenappoinled one of the A action-eers foi the. City of Plisburgh. tenders his services to Jot-hers, roanufactgaers and dealers, who may be disposedto make trial of this market• He is prepared to makeAdvances on consignments of all saleable commodities,and trusts tosatisly correspondents by quick sales, andspeedy fend favorable returns.Thai the various interests which may he confided tohim, shall he adequately protected, he brings to the aidof his own experience in business and acquaintance withmerchandise generally, the services of Mr. Symort.FAussrroct; heretofore advantageously known, as animporter and dealer In Hardware and Cutlery, withwhom a permanent engagement is made.
Meson. N. TierMUER TOnan, Pres't. of M. MBank.

•• Darlington 4. Peebles,•• Robert Galway.
James M. Cooper,

`• James May,
•• B. M.Riddle.
•i Wm Robinson. Jr. Pres%of rschangeRank... Hammon,Smith. 4. Co..•

• John D. Davis,
Bamnedebareh,.1. K. Moorhead.

•• Jas. W. Brown Co.John H. Blown. 4- Co:tholth e tt%ahoy.
•• Yardly 4 givers,
.. John S. Tildd!e.Jeblit baleen.

Pittsbur gh

Ph Nadel 'a
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FAMILY FLOOR—Jreceived a few barrel, ofSaperior Plow, mailft say/manly for family use." Forsale by ISAAC CIUSE,I4B LIE, St.laVlore SO barb sup. Seim

•

GOODIM 04e/waled ivenahr•Fitts. 1 hesePillaave4rongly /eicommenited to the notice ofthe Jodie' as • .sak and-ettielent remedy in remain::those complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex.ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviateetmtivenesa, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections. These Pills have gained the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians In the lini•fed States, and many Mothers. For pale Wholesale andMetall. by R. E SELLERS, Agent,Pep 10 No. 20. Wood Street, below Second.

WM. ADAIR, Boot and Shoe Maker, Libe,ly St.,opposteet.the head of Smithfield et., Pitt•bierykThe subscriber having bought out the stork of the lateThomas Rattertt, deceased, has commenced businessin the old maod of Mr. R., and In prepared to executeall descriptions of work in Haline, In the hest mannerand on the shortest notice. Be keeps cur senility on handa large amortateet ofshoe findings ofall descriptions andofthe best quality. He solicits the patronage of the pub•tie and ofthe craft. WM. ADAIR.sop 10

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.—SPri.and Azle, ter Carriages at Eastern Pelee:.The artweritera Manufacture •nd heap, eonatantly onhand Coaeb,C and Eliptle Springs (warranted.) JuniataIron Aries, Steirer and Prase plated Dash Frames, Brassand plated Hub [hinds, Slump Join's, Patent Leather,Silver and Erase Lampe,. Three fold Steps, MalleableIron, Door Handles and Hinges. ¢c
,

JONES 8- COLEMAN.St. Clair at., bear I a ina.lbef.Y
Tir D. SELLERS. M. D.,offiee and dwetnne. In FourthILI, near Ferry street. sep 13-1 y

---LOOK AT RIS.The attention afthcoe who havTe been Po mew hat sceO-ticat in reference lo the numerous certificates published
I

In favor ofDr. flwayee's Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry,on account ofthe penman being unknown in this seclion of the Stale, is respectfully directed to the followingcertificate, the writer of which hes been a citizen oftideborough for several years, and it known as a gentlemanof integrity and responsibility.
Tthe Agent. Mr. J. Kilter.I have need Dr. Swavne'

o
s Compand Syrup of WildCherry for a cough, with which I hove teen severely atilteled for about 'bar month., and I have no briar:llionin saying that it lathe most effective medicine that I havebeen able to iwomere. It composes all tineesiness, andagrees well with my diet,—rind manhole, a regular androod appetite. I carfreely recommend It to all otherssimilarly IIirietp.4. J.Mtntoca.Borough ofChambershie.March 9. 'PIMP.

Pri 23Porsare by WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Marketl• street.--

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMFNTALTREES.
1110)F,RSONS dertirons of procuring Fruit. Shade. andOrnnmental Trees, or Shrubbery, from Pitiladelphis or New York, are requested to make application assoon as possible. at the Drug and Seed Fitore of the rilllteriher, wherecan he had catalogue", gratuitously, of themom excellent earsaties. F. L. SNOWDEN,sep -21 No IR4. Liberty Puget,or Wn

MARBLE 1111ANUFACTORY.—PatrIrtkCniortield re-spectfullyacqualnts his friends and the public. een.erally, that he hoe enmmenred the Marble businessat theenrnerof Fin h And Liberty ate.. where will he constantlyon hand. tombstones, mantel plrrea, monuments. headand fool atones, table slabs for raheart ware, And everyarticle appertaining to the !nosiness. fie will warrant hiswork to he .vell done, and hie charres will he moderate.He respect fully asks a share of nubile patronage. sep 10-- -

JA SI ES A. VC17,EY. Fareoardins. awel CommissionJNrreilawt• Acent for Cliemithoat Cleveland andPentowlynnet and Ohio Line Ilavinc rented the ware.formerly ortopted by d• Co.. No. FOWater Strteet, l el yr/4.n Wood and Smithfield, t* preparedto receive and forward Conde to any port on the Ohio orSilewittsipplelitesteress. •
"FP 10

PROSPECTUSFor pstblishiag a new Daily Paper is the City of Pittsbuegli, to be estitted theDAILY MORNING POST.Fi E Subscribers, baying made arrangement to merge..the Awe' ican alanufact urer and l•itisbi l rah Mercu-ry Into one Journal, have concluded to publish a dailypaper with the title or the Daily As.smiug.The trading object ofthe ,•Pos-r" wilt he I lie .I....sentitia•(ion and defence of the political principles that have here-tofore been maintained by tile Editors, in their resp..clivepapers, and t heir best efforts will still be devoted to theadvancement and sliceess of those doctrines.Although, in politics, the paper will he thoroughlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving nn honest,candid history of pa-sing Political events, Foreignand Domestic intelligence, and brief notices of nil ma t•tern and occurrences that come properly within the snhereofa Public Journal, to make their paper tindictently in.cresting to entitle it to the patronage of the public, Ir-respective of parry considerations.In addition to the runniest rind general news that willbe found In the ...Morning Pust," the Editors will takepains to furni,ll the business° community hwitthe latest and most Interesting CONlslltßel•f.CIRCE 1-1:0111 all parts ofthe country, end to have prepa•red such accounts ofthe Markets and the State of Tradeas will beadvantageous to our Merchants and BusinessMen in their several caltings.Terms.—The POST will be published on a large /Miler,.31.1teet offine paper, (manufactured especially for thisJournsi) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARSper annuni,payahle in adva RCP. It Will also he gold bynewchoys at the low rare of Two CENTS a copy.Adeortisezweets will he Inserted at the lowest rateseharged by the other daily papers of the city.KTWENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Poet,who will be engaged on the most liberal terms

l' E LI?CRARY POST.
nein i urtes ofMeat„,---iTuns,iiiBY oitl Who SAP • 5000 ariamr.Under this title a writer in Frazer'sMagazine gives some interesting sketchesof distinguished men at the French capitol.Armand Carrel—the Leggett of FralleAN•••is tone of the number thus introduced to ouracquaintance, which introduction we areirresistably compelled to extend to ourreaders. This gifted man, fearless, talen-ted and indefatigable, with the hopes ofthe Republicans of France resisting uponhim, foolishly sacrificed, in a duel, a lifedear, beyond all price, to the great causeof human progress, Henry Heine, Aragoand Victor Hugo are :he other personasketched in the present series, '

Armand Carrel.When I first saw Armand Carrel, thehigh and proud hearts of all the youngFrenchmen were beating quick with rap-Lute at the thought ofwar and cnminotions..'To the frontiers!' was tneir cry; and, ingoad truth, th.ose frontiers would herebeen very far removed from the limits pre-scribed by the treaties of Vienna. 'Wewill tear those treaties into ten thousandatoms,' cried Carrel, 'and scatter them tothe winds ofheaven!' and then his brighteye sparked with indignation and fury.1 caught one of his glances, and smiled.Though I knew not the features a his faceI efore, 1 knew well his character: it waslove and benevolence. He could not hatemen, but things, false principles, base coo.kluct, or what he thought to be such; somy smile did not offend him.You are a cynic, sir,' he said; 'but Ifought not tv have forgotten that you are aeIEnglishman, Your country, not you, ins-posed on us the treaties of Vienna, againstwhich we protest; and it would be as un-i Lust to make you responsible fur the acts!Of Wellington, Londonderry, and the'Prince Regent, as it would be to-fix on methe stigma of supporting our present dast-ardly government.'
'1 have no objacion to bear the re-proach of the treaties, sir,' 1 replied; 'andy(..0 would find it difficult, I thiak, to -at-tack them, if you simply regarded them ua philosopher or politician, and not merelyas a Frenchman.'

'Difficult, indeed !' re•orted Carrell, 'toattack them ! Why, were they not the
_

•chains which despots forged to render manan automaton, to imprison thought, to ar- -

rest civilization, to stop the intercourse ofman with man, and of people with -people?Were they (tut the laws which force cow-
-pels weakness to submit.o, but which are;Opposed to reason and humanity? Werethey not the dietafiirial judgment ofoppres•sors, who sought not, to rise the scale ofhu-manity but to depress it? Did they not or-dain unions of whole masses of peoplespeaking divers languages, holdingoppo-,,ite tastes, sentiments and opinions? Didthey not t' ace the neck of Poland underthe axe of Russia? D,d they not enable--the Prussian dynasty to hold out for twen-ty years false hopes and promises to thepeople of representative and constitutionalinstitutions? Did they nut stifle the spiritofyoung and hopeful Germany, and im-pose mortirchial governments in States,where the spirit of republicanism had forages existed? And where, sir, is that youngItaly, too, which our Napo'eon called intobeing and vigor? And what has becomeor liberty in Spain, for whose indepen-dence, indeed, you professed to make war?And Portugal also, with a Miguel or aDonna Maria, to govern her? Look atBelgium strugg'ing against those treaties,an I sighing to be united to a laud deer toher—nur belle France, dear to for by everyremembrance and association ! No, no,FIRANDTZETH PILLS. sir, it is not only not difficult to attack, but

ET Invalids read tire following, account of a Seltto It IS l% holly impossible to defend, the trea-
L cured of a complication of afflictions In nineteen ties of Vienna.'
days by tie Ilse orBratulreili rills. It distinctly proves I This was said with force, energy and

there are herbs in nature which ',nee affinity core be•cause of and nramiceth's Pills are mr,d, fur them eloquence, and when he concluded there
Read and he convinced. Take the medicine :Imam cured was a, burst of approbatiou. No wonder.

EXTRAORDINARY C URF: OF IIECT.4I.IITISAIDIAR RIRA, AND AFFECTIONJOllO 5F1,1,-. of Pembroke, Wasithozion county. Mater. an Englishman. But the French are es-
heinz tint), sworn, says, that he was talsen rintently sick ventialtv and innately polite towards strati.. -

about six months since. The pains in his bead, breast. ~

,

back, left side and snore heing so bail that he was line. gems, especiatly when thrown, as it were.
Melia help him.teif. and was taken Into the Chelsea Hos. -

0u their society alone defenceless. So
pita) in the rite of Roston. That aner being in saidhospital Sc,' WPPkn.Docior ()figs:Oil 111! did not know when I took up the cudgels •and drew a
what was the mallet with him, and that lie could do pict urere of what Europe was during themost palmy days of the empire, and what

nothing for him, nurrould he prescribe nny medicineThat he, therefore, wag conveyed front the Chelsrn Hoe.pit the Sailor's retreat on Staten Island. That he she was then at the moment I was replYing
was I here phygicked with minor!, or medicine for a pert- 1.0 Carrel; when I examined the morality ...if Napoleon's wars, or rather their unprin. ._

od offoomonths, sufferinc all the time the most heart,rening misery.- Thar, besides his affection of hig hones
•

be was troubled much with a disease of the longs: some. cipled character—when I showed how
lIMPS 110 VVOIlld ..pis a quart ofphlegm in the day; besides France had forged her own chalets by. her
this affection he had a bad Dtnrrhtra, Whirl, had moreor Ices:ore:idea him from the commencement of his sick. contempt of the liberties of other nations;
newt. Thnt at times he dreaded a stool worse than he when 1 raised the veil which the French ..weals have dreaded death; that he ran compare the feel- I

; are too apt to let down to cover the enor-
Ine to nothing pave iliat of knives tmcsine through hiS I .bowels, A flersufferinz worsethan denth at the Sailm' e IMI LIPS perpetrated by Bonaparte in the
bowel s, on Staten Island. the doctor told him that medi- , LOW Countries, in Italy,in Spain and Por-
eine wax ofno use to him. that he mu-t try to Stirnimili. ',AI this time he was suffering the greatest misery. That , L Ugal— ancl finally when I allowed France,
his hones were no tender he could not beer the lens! press. Ieven in 1832, notwithstanding all the ens-

.

ore Upon the elbow or upon the knee, that Ills instep was 1eutea, insurrections and civil wars, which
most painful. ihnt an the Doctor said he would Give hintno more medicine lie determined to procure some or or., /had taken place, rich, powerful and happy
nrandrette. eels, wines he did, from 241 Broadway !as compared with the years 1812 and 1815

:-,

New York; that he commenced with five pine, and some. Iwhen there -were no longer men to till ,-.7

ineeineepesea the dose to eight. Tim Sin week's use !
.i,

so much benefited him, that the doctor, not knowing -the ground, nor sons to defend their moth.
what he was Using, said, snow, Shaw. you look like a ters, nor husbands to cherish their wives,
man again; i s improve In this wnv, von will noon be :'

pitta nor soldiers to rush to the -ramparts, hut
well. That he found every dose of the nrendreth ,

b•• k d •

relieve him, tirst they cured him of the pain when et 1when foreign 1 roope trout e in t he
stool; that they next cured the diarrhea. sad final'''. the lstreets of ihe French capital, and convert-
nains In his hones:—That the medicine termed to add led the public buildings into guardhouses
strength to 1100 every der. Retold the doctor yesterday the nth Instant. that he fete himself-well. and also, and barracks—all were silent, respectful •that he owed his recovery to B,andreths Nils anderProvidence. that he had taken the medicine 1evety day

But it was Carrel's turn to reply, and
for 19days:that tht•Stattne told him Kb, had known he ,

Eit,a thoughtful.
had been taking that medicine. he /Mould not have stayed ,he did so in noble strains of heartfelt pat-
anima., day int 'r•10 ~(1.0 Ffeto 011(10M 11 ill his tint/ tO , riot ism. His &in:pams was mal. lad
mike I hhi mrhile statement for the foment ofell similarly ' 'I"Lantieres; that they may know where to Sod a medicine magnificent. He said I had touched a
that will (*HIP ritem JOHN gnAW• chord which must ever vibrate when le

"( 'should recall
John slim w ivierpnhy.. m,,,,e dri nnal: that conversation tohiamind;

Aaril, 1842.did de
menu is true. J n witEetee,eo,,,mimonprnr need*, (that chord was the Inteign occupation. Of

l'hwa o tthern tf hlsorelgo2ltnhirdsta7me. ;

- .

The B.RANDRETH PILLS are told at Dr. !Iran .1..:,_
country.

drer Mr principal Once, 241. IRO-WRIST. New York, "ag

. .

and Alt hie principal afire. ans.9B Wood Wrest, Pitiohargh, '.I can well remember,' said be, 'base
the ONLIFFLICIE In Pittsburgh where the tennis* tan stung heattheittl„,with horror as I .beamlii •

,

Itm (*eland

.

Auquel 31, 1842.

100 MIDS. KY. LEAF TOBACCO, in More andfor sale by J. G. 4- A GORDON.
No 12, Water erect,

THOS. PHILLIPS
W.H. SMITH.

SON S PILLS
BY Morrison of Co. London, for sale onlby S. N.',Wickersham. corner of Wood street

y
Virginalley Pittsburgh Pa. and 11. Flarwood, Beaver Pa. whois sole agent for Western Penns,. !MIN. sep 10

FARM FOR SA Le.—The undersigned offers for sale atract of land situated 4 miles frli,,, freepost, to thedirection of ifiltanniog, Retrain •township, Armstrongcounty, containing 100 acres. 65 cleared and under goodfence; 10 of whicn are in meadow— a good square toedwelling house and cabin learn erected thereon—an appleorchard of 80 bearing trees—and a spring of excellentwater convenient tothe house.FOR 'PERMS apply to the subscribers residing at theSnitworka on the Pennsylvania Canal, 1 mfle above Freeport. _

WM.4- PHILIP BA-

_TO THE {VISE,—Iris now well understood howmuch disorders of the mind depend for their curetenons due attention to the body. It is I:0w understood! hOw valuable is that medicine which will remove morbidaccninulations without weakeninz the bodily pow.”.. It Isnow understood that there is a reciprocal influence be.were the mind and the body. It is now understood thatpurging with the Brandreth Pills will remove a medan•ellniY, and even insanity in cured by perseveringly usingthem: It IN now understood how much domestic happi-ness depends upon the healthy condition of the digestive
is now well known that the Rrandrel h Ms havemired thousands ofhopeless and helplets persons, evenwhen the first physicians had pronounced them beyondall human means of relief. It is now not only wellknown that the Itrnnilreth /Nilsen mire, lint it is also on.dm-stood how I hey cure; that it tAhy their purifying effecton the blood the? they restore the body to health.The value ofthe medicine is berontin; more and moremaidfret,it Is recitinincieled daily from family In family.The ftrandreile Pills remove in an nlnmst imperceptiblemanner &Innc ion+ accumulation, and purifyand rit•tgo• Irare the Ili .10(1.a MItheir :40od effects are not couiderbalarered by :Inc Inconveniences; being composed entirely ofvegetables they do not expose those who use them todanger; and their efforts are as ctare; toolain as they are salii•hey are daily and safely atimini—ter.d to Invonth. manhood, and old axe, and to women in the mostcritient and delicnteclrcumstances. They do not disturb 1or !Mork the a nimat functions, but restore their orderand otlahlish their health.

Sold at Dr. ftrastlreeli's Odice, No. 9ft, Wood Street,Pit IsliiirA. Price 25 rents per box, with Intl directionsMA RK--The only place in PittOmrzh where I he ;outl-ine Pills ran be ohiai ned, is the Loctor's own office, No.93 Wood street,
_ ' ,co 10DR, J. R. TIRRITI"S, Respectfully Inform the rill.tens of Pittsburgh fad vicinity, that he hasreturn-ed to the city. He hopes to share the confidence of hisformer patrons and the politic x.enerally; and mlicits arenewal ofa portion of their patronage, In connexionhe would observe, that the operation of Lit howls, (orbreaking 1 he sione In the bladder and allowing. It to pass°rich It the urine.) le every where commanding the deep-est interest. fle hopes to extend the benefit ofthis brniirliunit, profession to the afflicted. SIM:111MS, DiMettor a ofthe Bladder and I(idneyst, vvlittli occasionally follow,_ l'will likewise receive attention.Those from a distance wishing further informationwill n poly personally or by teller, or if desired can heaccommodated at his d went it!,iii a retired part of the ri,ty, on Third, between Ferry and Liberty ets. seri 10


